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FAURE IS PRESIDENT-
I' Eeoton Attended by Exciting Scones in

the National Assembly

BRI SON HIS ONLY FORM t1B1E RIVAL

:
Opposition to Him Oombinc on I'anro on

' . the Second Bal t. I

ft
SOCIALISTS AND M ) NA"CIISTS PROTEST

I
, Announcement of the Result Greeted with

' of Vivo InSocialc
2. Ore3 -

DROWNED BY CRIES FOR TIlE REPUBLIC-
. New l're1tdelt CUllrntll"tell( hy the l'reRI-

l dent of the ARRemhl atsid Bx-l'remler'
p

1UII..) to WhIch lie Made u-

I'utrlulo Hel.I .

--C: ',h VERSAIIIS , Jan. 17M. Felix l lure ,

minister( of marine In the Ilresent) cabinet ,

t.,
was elected1 on the second ballot today to be

president of the French repubflc. l aure-

Iloled 430 votes to 361 vote poled by his
nearest opponent , I3rlsscn , president of the

- Chamber of Deputies. The socialsts pro-
tested violently when the result of the ballot

- Was mane known.I-t In anticipation of the meeting of the Na-
,

10nai Assembly , which was summoned for

1 p. m. . the llblc olcers Interested In the
proceedliigs , reporters police , telegraph op
erators and others arrlve4l here by crowds
on every train this morning. fly the thne
for opening the National Assembly approached
all the Itreets leading to the palace of Ver-
sallies were thronged with animated crowds

_ ant, the lobbies of tim Sale du Congress were
( crowded with reporter and others having

' tcketl of admission , all eagerly discussing. the chances of the candldales. A large fOrce
of troops occupied the railroad statons und

other points ; guards were posted throughout
the palace. alll the streets were lined with
gens d' arines. The crowds , however , were
very orderly. The tribunes In the Sale du

:: Congress were fled long before 1 o'cloclt ,

' and It was noticed the ladies were In the
:: majority In the gallery set apart for the

diplomatic corps.
, Prior to the opening of the National As-

t. , sembly alarge number of senators and depu-
:
. ties took lunch together , In accordance with

,
the customs usual upon the occasion of an

'
. election for president. The first train load

, of deputies anti senators from Paris also
: brcught the omcers of the Senate and of the
. ' , Chamber of Deputies.

The first trutnload of senators and deputes
brought the officers of the Senate and of the

;. Chamber of Deputies. M. Chiahlemet-Lacour ,: president of the Senate , who , In that capacity.
presIdes over the national assembly , traveled

, from the Mont Parnasso railroad station on
the 6O: a. m. train. Ho was accompanied by

: his official 1ecrctnr and upon arrival here
, firova tn the nn onen carrlao.
r

'
- '

M.CatflatIdi1COCIaht8t! ; deputy , who was
recently imprlsoOd ,at' Roanno for inciting
worlunen to strike. was released last evening
and arrived here just before the ministers.
. DUPUY DECLINED TO STA D-

.l
.

.. When the cabinet ministers arrived at the
palace , M. Dupuy' , the premier was heard to
declare to Ieverll of his friends that , ho was
not a presidential candidate.

During the morning It was stated that the
members of thio rIght hal decided to oppose
the candidacy of M. to the utmost.

" rhe later reached Versailles at 12:30: p. m.
.. and wentdlrecly to the palace where lie was

by his many frIends. Id-

.Valdeckhlousseaii
.

throve Irons Paris , accom-t' , iianied by his wire , anti he also met with a
warm welcome from his friends when ho
reached the Salle du Congress.

M , Challemet-Lacour , president of the sea-
ate , the presiding oflicer of the national as-

sembly
-

s
, called the senators and members of

the Chamber of leputies to order and the
proceediiigs proper opened at 1:10: , when the
president read tile artcles of the constitution

"
l.hlch applied to tlo . Then there was

.-s.; a scene of onsiierbe excitement , deputies
1 front all Ilnrtl hall speaking together

anl demanding to be heard. For instance ,

. henri I.lehlcliin , revisionist , asked leave
to address thu assembly ithi tile object of

I' recommeling the convocation of I constitu-
, . tonal with the object of revising

, constitution.
I Id. tie Uauthrey d' Asson , monarchist and

revisionist who as a result of his InterrulI-
: lions hal repeatedly been the object of rigor-

ous
-

" measures upon the part of the Ilrlsllent
. of tile Chamber of Deputies.-. " heard. But Id. Chailemet-Lacour (jill not

-
, grant Id. Mehlchiin's request , and believing

that Id. do Uaudrey d' Asson was only going
ti , to make one of his familiar amrmations of

.' : devotion to tile monarchy and tile papacy tile
I
,

president refused to hear 111111.

. . SHUT OFF' ON SPEECHES.
:
:1' On tIle other hand , Id. Cllahielnet-LtlCour

' orliored thut the first ballot ho Immedlalely-"
, ' tuken. ''bll was lroceedell with amid can-

slderbJo
-

exciement and In the galleries of., ' the great hnl was crowded to their
" utmost nobilities representing every-

piofesaion, , M. Avoyron la Barthe moderate
f republican , , as the frt to deposIt a ballot4f . In (Ire urn. When name of Id. Leon

1Irlnn , radical socialist , who II obliged to
tile army , although ho represents

one of tile districts of Helml In the Citamb
of Deputes , was called In a low voice , tile

to their feet und loudly
, protested against ills absence , crying.

"Shanle. " Iii spite of their prutcts , ho-

wl

-
. over , tile roll call was continued . Whenl tine name of M. IEdmond 'rou6ulnt , socIalst ,

f was called ho Ihouted : "Cloyens
CitOYeflflel-I refuse to vote! I

,
. a llunle In tIne urnl VIva la revolution

soclalol"
' Tine greatest confusion rcvailed when tine
t , otilcial tiguros for tine first ballot were an-

nounced
-

L , as they differed greatly from those,
current In tine lebby. Many of tine members; of the nationnal tnssemnbly Ilemalied an m-
ljournement

-, , but M. Chalemel.Iacour Ilro-
Ilosell

-

' that u seconni balet .
. Soon after thus It announced that M.

.

S
Wnlieck-Iousseau

.

mad retired inn favor of l.

. DurIng tine balotng , when the name of
'iS
.

, Avez was . Alemanist deputy
, shouted , 'hownn witln tile Ilreilimey ! Let us

i" have a dlssolutiontb I Stop !

'fhll was regarded lS In indIcation thud tine

i Alelanlst group contrary to general e-
x"t

-
, voted nngnnlntt M. Urlson.-

I

.

I .' There was ani uproar ale wlun: the name
, of M. Iejeante , a socialst , was caileni . 10., t: Ihouted: "nown wih lnrosidencyl"-

FAUI1E
!

l NOT A PItOTiSTANT.
', While the voting was In progress tine

:, . friends of Id. Felix Faure wer actively can-
vasslng

-
for votes arid with 61ccesst until I rumor was started was a

,
.

Protestant. This had a bad effect upon his
clndhlae ) blt a deputation approached annul

_ tlll.loned M. "', UPOI tine subject. lie; lnte. 111m a
was
Catholc"

great) excied . relortel;

. Tlnis reBuurld hl supporters. and tiney: went to work with increased vigor inn the
effort to secure additional vote for their csn

I- chldate.
l Whpn tine of F'abrotlama , ad'ancel so-

cluhhit
-

, calltd lie declared Wl8 op-
posed

.
to tile presidency , and Ilemanded tlnat

tine mlnhtpn bo hell reslonelhl for tine
crimes which It hall cinni-
tmitteni

-
. Thi cauled furl her dllUrlJnebut the grell Dt uproar broke whelusher omtHe cllng out tine nano ::

, , . . -5- -

Richard , who Is undergoing t year's Im-

prIsonment
-

for wrltng nn article In Le
Chomard , Inl Casimir-Perier. Tine

omlslen to call his name calsed the soial-
Ists

-

to rise en masse , and Jnure9 , the socia-
lIt

.
leader , shouted :

"All the deputes ouht to be InscrIbed on
the list of of this congress.
You are robbing tine country of unlverJal
sin !Trage. "

Lacour trIed to say eamethin In reply ,

but lila volewas inaudible amid the socialist
tumult . The ushers , nevertheless , continued
time roil calThe 11claraton of the result of the

frt ballot , afer of tIne list , was

3' follows : , 8S8 : Faure , 2H : Wal-
deck ltosseau 18t ; Cavellc. ii ; Mehhne. 4 ;

Dupuy , 4 ; Admirl Oervnls , 1 ; larBhal Can-:

robert , I : Loubet , I ; Hocheort , I ; Dour-

geols
-

, I ; blank , I ; total , .

After deposIting their 'first ballots the
puties assembled ins the Oalerlc des ulster' ,

which wan very . , an edl-

lor
-

of La Justce , was tine' center of an ex-

cited
-

deputies , wIno W1re vehe-
mently

-
protesting against the absence of

Mirman. lehard , among others , sinouteil :

"This eleton illegal . It. Is an outrage. "
Jaures was tine seater of a group of
excited deputes . lie explained to them that
lie maul ror lirisson! , as tine socialists
wantel an armistice , and were desirous of
proving their party as one of oganlzaton
anti work.

Prom the or the deputes In
tine Gaiherlo It was if-

lirleaon deSwas elected tine socialists vould-

at once reommenco their struggle agaInst-
the goernment.-

IAUHWS

.

FRIENDS ELATED.
Shortly before tine senators and deputes

reassembled for tine second ballot . It
nounced tinatValiieck Rossenl hind retired
inn favor of Faure , anti tine of tine latter
were correspondingly elated , and felt can-

Ment
-

of his electen.Tine castng reconil ballot began nt
41 ::40 p. . , 111 proceeded with less turbu-
lence. Mlrman's name upon this occasion
was called witinout protests Irons tile socialist
deputies. I became known during the see-
and Imlotng that Ihe Allennanists mad de-

cldell
-

for llrlsson , anll their doter-
inination

-
was looleell upon as being an Im-

portant
-

move In his favor anti one which
greatly Inicreased his chances of election.

At 7:1G: Lacour ascended tine presidential
tribune , ali when tine hubbub hall subsided
lie announcell that tine result of tine ballot
was : Fainre , 430 ; lirisson , 161-

.Mennbers
.

of tine right Immediately burst
Into cheers , and tine loelalsts rose ali'
Ihouled : 'Down with rogues ; with tine
thieves ; way with them ; send them to
Mlzas prIson. "

Tine members of tine rIght replied with
cries of "Down wih tine commune. "

Coutant , , retorted wih : "Down
wih reaction. "

hllescrlbable tumult followed . but
finally Lacour was able to make himselheard , and lie declared that ,'
elected president of the French republic.
Thereupon tine extreme left and the socialists
again rose and they sent forth I tremendous
shout of "Vlve l3risson ; viva Irlsson. "

Nevertheless , Lacotnr usual
parliamentary course anti mad tine minutes
read , willie tine socialists contlntned their
protests against tine election of Faure.

D'Assoln , the irrepressible monarcinist
watching his opportunity , mounted tine
trIbune and cried : " 1 submitted at the
opening of this congress tine following re-
vIsionist proposal , that tine presidency of the
republic Is abolished. Tine president of this
congress refusell me 1 hearlng- " (Loud
socialist cries of "Enough ; sit down. " )

Viviani . socialist , atiO and Interposel a
protest against tine exclusion of

Iehanl from the Natonal Assembly , and
jointed In : thought tills an

assembly of tine representalves of the French
nation . but I tine contrary. "
(Socialist applause .)

" Ttine applainso of the socialsts . tine memn-
replell wIth strong pltests and heated

were across tine ficor
of the inoinso. Michelin , while this wordy war
was In progress , succeeded In saying : "Iyou refunmo to grant revision of tine cnsttu-ton , the country wm enforce It. "

LACOUR CLOSED THE SITTINO.
Thereupon Lacur . seized tine ollportunly.before anybody had tune to ,

rapidly : "Al nbody asks for a hearIng , the
sitng Is closed. "

socialsts protested violently against
this , shoutel loudly : "Vlve ha-
revolution soclale. " tine other members
of tine Nalonal Assembly mad departed time

socialsts to do tine same , annul the
Sale Ongress was soon empty.

Arer all tine formalities bf announcing tine
secoll ballot hall been concluded , tine presi-
dent

-
tine Assembly anti tine cabinet minis-

ters repaired to tine room of Chaliemet-La-
cour , where Premier Dupuy formally read tine
minutes of tine nneeting. Pauro and Cinalle-
met -Iacour then made short speecines. Dupuy ,
addressing Faure said :

'Tine mInistry has tine honor to hand over
t: you tine rights and prerogatives and func-
lens which maul been entrustel to them In

interim Your colleagues of yesterday
feel honored that the National Assembly inns
chosen from among them the first magistrate
of tine repnnblic. They know your loyalty alicharacter , having had your trustworthy o.ope-
ratlonn

-
. 'Finey are cnnfldent that In your

hands tito honor of tine country , tine Interests
of the republie all tine defense of the country
are safe In your leplng. Wa beg yotn ha ac-
cept

-
our good wishes for you pcrsnahly , for

tine success of your magistracy amid 'Pr tine
normal duration of your term of olilce . "

Cinallennet-Lacour then made a ad-
dress simiar

President Faure responded : "I am deeply
touehell beyond all expression by tine great
honor tine national nssembly hal conferred
upon nne I did riot seek tine mis-exaledsion you mayo invested me whim , never-
theless

-
, I accept tine charge wih profound

gratItude , anl a ful sense of reponsI-
bites all imposes You low
le , you need not doubt that I will de-
vote

-
au my encrgy to tine ncconnnplishnnment-

of nmny heavy task I cease front tills moment
to belon! to any party , to macanne tine ar-
bier . Inn this spirIt I appeal for sup-

to all tine of tine
wihout dlstncton Ilublc opinions .

naton',

1 Inn our common
work , Inspired by love of country , devotion to
tine repnnbhlc , care of jUtce and solcltudafor tine lot of all oraltine lowly anti inunibie "

At 8:30: p. nni _ a four-morse landau , escorted
by I guanl of morse artillery , drove up to
tine entrance of tine paiace , and tine newly
elected president entered tine veinlclo. Then ,
escorted by a tletacinnment of dragoons annul
mounlell genllarmes , mo started for Paris.
The square II front of tine palace was packed
with people wino hall been waiting tinere since
loon , anti there were loud cheers of "Vlve
Is repubhique" as tine carriage throve away

M. IFaure arrived at the St. rnare station
at 9 o'clock A majoriy of tine senators
and deputies mad prcelid ininnn. Tine Oardes-
itelnubhlcainos guard of honor at
tine St. Iazare staten , where an enormous
tinrong of people gatinered When tine
Inresitlenntiai train enttrell tine station bugles
sounticul , drums beat and tine troops lIre-
senlCl

.
anus . Id . I.'lure emerged annul cn-

lerell
-

a superb carriage , which was escorted
by euralseurs . Al soon as tine president

was seen tine Immense crowd sinouteti :
" 1'la repuhhininne ; ' viva Felix I aure. "

hints waived and the greatest of en-
thusiasm

-
uu'na dl playcd-

.nupuy
.

sat beside tine president. Tine
cheers of tine throng maeed along tine foot-
ways dil not cease until the carriage of tine
Ilresilent reachlll tine palace of tine Elysaeo.

conbtanlY dotted him hat In response
to tine enthuslastc acclamatons or tine nnui-

ttude.
member of tine cabinet tonIght ilaceti

their resignatIons In tine handl of I'nesitient-
FaureI , but will eontnue tennporariiy the ni-

lrection
-

of . . Pendingtine (ornnmnntiomn of
n new cabinet , tine Justice will at-
tenth to tine business of the ministry of ma-
rinne

-
; whie tine mInister of commerce will

asumo directon of the nnhniistry of pub-
lie works.

Tine socialist deputies met Ihll oVtnlnJ anti,
issued 1 nnannlfesto as
tine candidate. of "tine rahhiet 'annul reaction.
aries 1111te. eletec President against tine
candldile all rNlublcanl " Tine manl-
.fe.lo

.
says' TJIC rfllublel ;traior to their

country have inolned I . "wll be l'fO-- - - -(Continued Third Page. )

OPPOSITION MELTED AWAY

OUnOI Nominated for Senator on the first
Ballot ,-

ONLY TWENTY-ONE VOTES AGAINST HIM-
Canine lotoro tIne lellllean Caucus anti

Xinannkc.l Them for TheIl Uhnndnnes-
Solicitous for tine Jelo-

crllo
.

UrllhRn-

a.SPnNOFmID

.

, Iii. , Jan. 17.Tho repu-
bIcal

-
joilt c'l-CUS to select I senatorial Cn-

dldnte
-

convened tonight. The nominton of
Shelby M. Culom to succeed himself inn tine
United States senate for tine next six years
mad all but been 1 foregone cOleluslon for
twenty-tour hours or 10re , and little re-

mained
-

but to ratify tine apparently wen es-

tnhlshell

.

sentmelt or tine members by a
fornniahh rcnhlcali .

Senator Berry or Hancock tulaced tine name
of Senator Cunom In nominaton II I brief
eugolste speecin. 110mm. Geore S. W1ets
of Chicago was then lomlnated by Senator
Althon )' . A formal vote was then taken , re-
suiting II Sonnator's Cunom's nominaton , as
follows : Culom , lO3 Wiets , 21. Tine
choice was made unanimous amid a scenic of
wild entitusiasnn

Senator Culom was escorted to time plat-
form

-
, and , after reafrming his great obliga-

tion
-

and gratitude to people of Illinois
for having n third time selecteti minus to rep-
resent them inn tine United States senate , mo

spoke tnt ternnms of mock solicitude for tile
"little squad of deniocratlo orphans left in-
conngress. ." Tine senator's emily direct refer-
ence

-
to tine enrrent poltcal questions of tine

day was embodied following para-
graph

-
:

"Tino t11sheartened democracy of time Fifty-
third congress Is strIving to btnild a new enr-
rency law , and Just as they are passing Into
oblvlol they seele to entail sonic iiunnmbnng

policy on tine country. Wo won'tmayo It. TIne people tine republican party ,

wi Initate and control tine policy of this
) . viil again renew our sincere

belief In tine Monroe doctrine and again or-
dain

-
that America Is for tine American peo-

pie We will give a new Impulse to AmerI-
can

-
conunnercc' Wo vihi open I free Pacific

market for tine products of tine Mississippi
valley by way of tine Nicaragua canal and
add mniiilons to tine value of our agricultural
producticni . "

CULUIU ltUl'lL EXPLAINS IllS CUUHSE.-Skew "'incroinn lie Iroilomyoti tine 1.1' InlICloSothlng ot Tuylor's Affair , .
PIERRE , S. D. , Jan. 17.Speclal( Tele-

gramj-Last) Saturday tine report was sent
out from this city that Colonel Thomas N.
Ruth , the outgoing commlslsoner of school
and publc lands , had by dereliction or col-

lusion
-

with Treasurer Taylor caused tine state
a loss of $90,000 , and that by his neglect-
or refusal to apportIon the Ichool funds on
tine 1tin day of November , as I was stated
time statute provided , the countes mad not
had time to apply for tine money due them
before the detalcation took place , annul that
owing to tine violation of time statute In this
partcular Taylor was enablel to gobble tine

. statement was on a de-
tailed

-
interview wltln one of the clerks In

tine ofilco of the commissioner and on tine
word of several state omeers , who now state
that tiney were mistaken on the statute and
that tine commlslon r In making tine appor-
tionnionit of 1894 fonowed tine laThe fol-
lowIng letter from State Auditor HippIe
makes this plain :

. "Tina statement tinat Colonel Thomas N.
Ruth , tine commissioner of school and public
lands , math aided or abetted W. W. Taylor
to defraud the state through violating the
statute In regard to sendIng out voucher
too late for tine second apportionment of 1894
of tine permanent school funl Is absolutely
untrue. J. . IIIPI'LE ,

"State Auditor. "
The statute provides that on or before the

10th day of May and November of each year
tine comnilsisoner of school end public lands
shall cause to bo male an estmate of tine
amount of funds be treasury
on July and January I , and small notify the
counties of tine apportionnient so nnatie. Tine
statements of tine omclals was that on the
10th of November Colonel Ruth should have
sent out tine money so apportioned. It now
appears tinat inc could not do so under tine
law until tine 1st of January.

Colonel Ruth Is mere , and wlh tine aid of
tine statunte In queston. has proven to time
sattafactiomn of every cer that inc Is gui-
less , moral ' anti legally , of any wrOIregard the apportionment of thll year
lIe could not legally have sent out tine

moneYI at an earlier hate than me did.
Colonel Ruth also absolutely denies that lIe

ever wrote tine leter atributed to him
which It was , time treas-
urer

.
of tine state and missent It to the'treasurer of Clay county , or that me ever

Inn any manner was concerned with Treasurer
Taylor In handling tine state funds , or mad
any lunowlenige of his fnancial affairs , or
was In any way hil defalcaton.Public Examiner lyers stated
not see tine leter queston , but Ine was
told of It year ago I man wino
claimed to have seen it. TIne state officials
believe that I was a cnard and that no such
letter can found or was sent Colone-
Uuth

%

states that tine only way mo can ex-

plaIn
-

tine Is that to the best of Illsmaterknowledge beler me did about that time
write to tine of Cay county a letter .

Tine treasurer had about 45,000 of
money due tine state and mad not remitted

Colonel Itutln wrote to him , annulprompt) that ins send tine money at once.
Colonel Huth refuses to discuss tine appor-

tionnienit of 1893. anti iijs controversy with
tine governor , but denies absolutely tinat there
was anything wrong In this acton , and de-

mands
-

arm Invostgaton-

.COlUINlO

.

AU.1!' IUJTUN-

.Oll.ositon

.

Claim to have I noulh YOlel to
lofelt 111.

TOPEKA , Jan 17.The republican caucus
to nominate a United States senator met
again tonight , but imnmnmnediately adjourned
until Monday . This 'was brought about by tine

ant-Uurton nnnenn helm facton I mold caucuses
this afternoon and schemed to work a com-

bination
-

of some sort. The antis claim they
developed a strengtin of fifty-ehgint votes , nn
easy majority , but they decided not to try
to nominate a callilato tonight , but to ad-
jOur till MOllla , Burton men at their
caucus tiecltled to PuSh tine fight to a finisin
antI when tina motion of ann anti-Burton man
to adjourn was currlell they were much
cimagrinneni. They still damn they will elect
their man , Inowever. Tine opposition slouty
maintains it hiss tine requisite
votes to control tine nmominnation . annl it Is said
they will go Into caucus Monday and nom-
Inate

-
one of their own cinoice Manny profess

to believe they will go ountaitie of tine canthi-

date alreally In tine race ? Tine names of

Morl annul Judo Horton are mOlt
frequenty menloned tonigint. Tine vote was

( . This Is a strict
Burton annul anntl-flurton "all tine antis win-
ning

.
by one vote

Inn tine mouse today tine bill or Repre enta-
live Cubbison to prevent gamblng inn public
anti vrlvat' houses was . houses
adjourneti until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning ,

Tints afernoon a republcnn caucus of the
ant-BurIan bE for the Ilur-
peso together and agreeIng , IpOSlbl . tmnn tome candidate-

.I'n

.---
("lnll. IIn I 11ln.:

BOiSE . Idaho , Jai, 17.The ballot for
senator t"dl)' Fhowe,1, no change ; Sweet ,

21j; Shoup , 15. After tine first ballot a iatonmanic by the: men tolrCeltd an-
other

.
balot11 dfeltEd by Sweet

tolowert. Is . 'of time POIl-
Ulst

-

: a hUld In limo senatorial muter ,

I

but ito tar thee seems to be 10 settled plan
among . ,.

ofl C.II.INX JUS (ULU11W.-IOlhel.lso Thera ILitti (1811< In Affairs
at .troOkl.nBROOKLYN , 17.TI trolley cars onn

the Do Knib avenue 'lne aT nil runnIng on
schedule time today , as ti'e' result of the
compromise reached betwen the company
and strikers about midnight . The number
of len on this lne Is about 400.

Tine Fifth avenmno hinO of tine Atlantic
avenue road arid tine Court street anti I'lnt-
bush nvenue hines of tine flrooklyn Heights
company are running In

'
a Imltell nmunnber

Tine request of President Lewis of time

lirooklyn Heights company for I detail of
officers to assIst him Inn opening up tine

f'latbusb avenue system and tine Halsey line
was ilenmied by the suporlntemmdent of police-

.I'racthcaily
.

tine men of tine Do lCnmib street
line mayo gained a victory , as only one
point on which they maintained any kind
of a stand Is tine ten-hour workhnng day rule ,

which tine company concedbd . The opening
of this limo Is great help toward rehievinmg
the congested state of tile city amid man '
flrooklynites who mayo bean walking long
distances morning annul nlghl can now rIleto Brooklyn bridge. I

The condition of tine Atantc avenue and
tine flrookiynn heights remnmainns

about tine sanmme Six tlnotnmand men are shill
out all tine two most powpfnni of tine rail-
road

-
corperatlonna remain obdurate. Tine

state board of rmrbitrntionm Jjn nmmaking every
effort to terminate tine strike In a com-
promise

-
and tine men propose to nntnbnnmit to

ninny
.
fair rulng which tine companies Ilro-

Ilose.
-

'rlne scttlnmcnt 0mm' tine Do Knlb avenue lnewas brought nbout through tine agency
Mayor Sehleren annul State Arbitration Corn-
mnmissionor

-
I eeney.

Tine men wino are still out are behaving
qinietly.

layer Scinleron has asked Corporation
1lc1ona11 to give an opinion ns to.

what powlrs possesses relative to setting
tine strike . Inn view of ,this fact.
Board of Arbitration adjourned tine meelng
called for this nmormning.

A car onm the Flatbush avenue line was at-
tacked by strikers as It was passing Pros-
pect Park plaza. Time! police Move cit time

attcking party anti the car proceeleti. Later
I conductor on time car of time same

line was assaulted by two strikers wino
nnmlled him oft tine rear platform and lcickei
mini In time stonnacin. Ills InjurIes were
serious.-

A
.

mob of strikers aladlell a car at Halsey
street and liroadway as let the barns.
Tine men stood on I bluf jan,1, at a signal
several hundre pieces tone hi the car
together. car was v.recleel and tine
motorman injured. CharlesjFltzslmmons was
arrested.

Tine great trolley strike remains unsettled
tonight and both tine ofclnl o companies
and tine strikers tob3m sure of victory.
Aside from time breaking the strike on tine
DeKalb anti Frankln avenkie lines anti tine
running of a on the Putnam avenue
line of the lhrooklynm ldglts( ! Railroad com-
pany.

-
. tine situation Is , lY unchanged-

.Prcsldents
.

Lewis arid Nortpn the Brook-
lyn

-
Heights and tine Atlanitic avenue roads

respectively stand firnn 'l'hey declare they
mayo nothing to arbltrato,1 I and I time men
wish to return to work ; zt the old terms
they may do so. I this titter Is not satis-
factory

-
, the ofllals further state their

places will be fled the then who are corn-
ing

-
from tine cities , President Iewls

had laid tine blame for"the stoppage of
on the city , declarIng that had the companies
been afforded proper police jotection the cars
on nil lines would iuavb been'runnlngon sched-
uled

-
time. The disturbances: today ,'werd 'of 'a

trIvial nature. . .
l'lICSCUT ..ts ' FLOOIED.-Great 1lm"go to Properly by OveIOoo:1-

Strea
:

. .,
PRESCOTT , Ariz. , Jan. 17.The most

terrific riD storm which has vlslC this
section In years ended today seventy-
two "hour' duration . 'Granite creek , which
I. usually I dry stream , broke over its
banks Tuesday , since which time time do-

structlon
-

to property in this city has been
tremendous , adozen dwellings goIng down
and ann many famlel rendered homeless
The entire North I'remeott has
been submerged for twenty-four hour and
had the rain not turne.i Into snow -
age would hlve been Incalculable. The loss
will foot up real , estate and imersomm-
nlinroperty. . at least 20000. 'rho new north
and south n'ailroad Is hikwlsc damagC to
the extent of thousands andways from this city has been suspended
From nenrb ' localities nanny reports nre
sent tine wholesale destruction ofproperty that Is ruined or tvasimeti away
The atmospheric conditions hlve ehanA'dfur tine better , hut a colt wave coming.

DENVER . Jln. 17.Ileports from the
mourtulns tell heavy snows In time soulh-
crn

-
and western parts of the state. At

Creede It Is the deepest fal of tine year.
being fourteen Inches level andfalling . A large snow oJ narrowly m's' stl
Idling several men and inns stoppC all ore
haulnA for several days. the

& Rio Grande railroad Is blbclmlctl.
A snowslhle btnn'Ieti mmli enmtirc train of packmutes and their drivers , but nil got out
alive. There Is no prospect of the snow let-
ting

-
up. NeiI Buena Vista three feet of

snow Is reported mountaIns.p
TO 1m? JIUlllCQ TUl.fY .

Ialslo& 1Iouey tortlno
"'iqtnmn.m.

ncpendents
.

ot tl'-
noloBUTTE , Mont. , Jan. 17.Time pmnbllc

funeral over tine remains of firemen , police-
men

-
and others kihieni by Tuesulumy night's

explosion will take phaae tomorrow Iwillie I gloom spectacle' All tine hearlestown halo been engaged for tine occasion
and len ndnhltion to time mnmublic funeral n
number of time dead vill ho given private
funerals at tine homes of relatlveH. 'rime
financial Iloss Is much smaller than was
at fir8t estimated , not reaching over $ l & .o.Time Underwriters assoclalon of San Frn-cisco inas luhscrlbe < $20 tine
time Ind about 2.0has already been raised hocnhiy.
nubmnntlmmnmtiy aide to care for tine allctedhint It inns been decitleil thlt to
pride to stand between tine sufferers 111-oulslde generosity woulnh be n great injus-
tice

-
ammul time contributions rrom utiuer poInts

mayo therefore been ttccennted . 'I'hmero uriwidows und dependent relllives of tine
to be cared for anti to be edu-
cated

-
anti tine amount of lole ' ralsoni can-

not
-

be too large Time of Butte are
reHponllng generously .. ,

LI1Lrr . l'.IUIUC CUUllT
' 1UlTII.-CII&rclth Iolling (d'ltunnlit', l'ny) , e-

luol
-

( 'i'Irce rl"I"M .

FORT ShERIDAN , -
. Jan 17.Court

mnun'tlnui llrceellng 1"1"9t$ First Licuten-
ant . ' were begun this.afternoon. MIJor Stephen " . Gorlsbeck-
letell IlK judge advocate or time court , WlhLieutenant Colonel Slnuel: Ovensiniene , -
t I'nlh Inflnlry , prc .

'rine charge lmreren'rei against Lieutenant
l'nmddochc is conlluet unbelmlng no clcerannul 'nu genteman. peciIications
ferrell (Illnst charge that In Janmnnry ,
893 , conslderalm" ime transferred his
mmay cineck JIY the monlh of Jlly ,

Imounlnl to $ , to one Lewis C. 1al-:
. subseqntntiy inn July

transferred a clullieate of the said account
Ill mis 10nth's tQ W. ii. Stacy of
Ielvenworlh , . I Is' furtiner lrgell(that on August

.
I. , Liuicnant Ildllol'k

fraudulent Isslne a triplicate.

Natonll hank of
Commerce of Iansas'
consIderation.'l'-

Iiimnt

.
' CI) aaluahle.

I "'I' tInt Wu1; d ? '('rinroccer.: .
RENO , Nov. , . 17.Tine ralroal au-

thorites
-

mere rcelvd Informalon re-

gardlng
-

tine deraiment of Ihe In
whlcb I brakemll " klHt 111 other
trinmen . ' ' tine
6n)18hul'

,Wii tine result 'QI in. delherate mmt-

tempt wrellt the train. An Irn inml:

been pia % th time , kerplng
tine rail out of lmlace InsurIng ace -Int 11deal . ,

S
. . ' 'IY !In. rl . I11111 In 1Ihl.: Jutn i7-i teward Jol ' , tine

missing :Iemphll the
hI8a"ell,0 I Ohio (olon Ii It roads ,

was In Ienvfr %'CHtftIR aw Inc culdnot Inc ( , 1 ' , ) tinthas started for MElphli , hi llromlslllb to .I ) tel.grIIh I:

STREET I
IGIT

AT CRAWFORD
.

Lawyer A. V. Harris Shot Den and Several

Other Hut ,

GREW OUT OF DEFAULTER WIIIPPLE'S' WORK

Some Doubt M to Who FIred tine latnul
Shot Since R :lmhcl uf

"'cnllonnu Were leln {
Used ,

CRAWFORD . Neb , Jan 17-Speclal( Tele-
gramn.-At) G:45: p. nfl . A. V. harris , ann attor-
ney

-
of Whltne , s'as shot dead oni time main

strOet of this town , Luke Lyons , a farmer ,

had his arm shattered by I bullet , all hlyron
Jackson , farmer , receIved a flesh wounl In
his smoulder.

Early In the afternoon harris caml to
town wIth a constable and ann executon IS-I
sued against time goods of tine defaulting
bannker , Whipple , Rll proeeedell to time liv-
cry bar of Morrison city marshal , to levy
on may thereIn , whIch Harris elalmcli wnsI
the property of Whll1ple. Morrison inanl Iho-

bar locked and reused to permi tIne entry
of A. V. Harris or tine constable Into tine

barn , claincning time may was tIme property of
C. J. Grnmble.

After sonic mat words on each sile Harris
and tine constable wihdrew without effect-
ing

-

I levy , but declaring their Intenton to
get tine inn )' . Iaters then appeared to
mayo quieted down until shortly before G

o'clock , when Morrison went to tine city nnar-
sinai's ofce and fnding Harris there accuselhim of tehhimng stories about mmmi. A row oc-

currCl there wherein Morrisoni alllears to
have atemptc to hit Harris Witi) I ' .

Time revolver was accdenty discharged , tine
bullet fracturing the arm of a bystander ,

Lyons. Harris , In tIne row , caught Morn-
son's nose with his teeth and almost bit It
off. Justce Lee , wino was In tine office at
time time , separated tine two men and secured
time revolver. .

A few minutes later five or six shots were

fred on tine street near tine office. They ap-
pear to have been fred by different parties.
MorrIson was seen with a gun or rifle on
tIme street , and It Is beleved mo fred some
or time simots. Other parties are also believed,

to mayo frd shots. Winen tine shootng
ceased A. V. Haril was found on tine side-
walk , face downward , dead In I pool of
blood , and Jackson , who was In a saloon ,

was found to mayo been wounded In tine

shoulder wih a spent bali. '

Deputy Sheriff Handy of Chad ron , wino
happened to bl In town , ali Dr. Meredih
were quickly on tine scene , ant! hat tine
bOdy removed to tine undertaker where It
now Is awaiting Instructions from the cor-
oner.

After tine sat forshootng lorrlson I
wille on the , and sonic time after-
wards

-
went to his home. No arrests have

been made so far Some claim that Harris
fired at MorrIson frstand I Is not known
at present , a revolver, was found
with the body oYbot.-

The
:

-

, deceased was I married man , about
45 years of'age , ani has a' wife sand several
children residing on his farm nt Whltney-
lorrlson

-
could not be interviewed , but It Is

said lIe claims tinat tine fatal shot was fredfrom an Opposite direction , and from the po-

slto of the body of the deceased wih ref-
erence

-
to tine position lorrlson bad there

may be some doubt as to wIno fired the fatal
sinot. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ANOTUEI YUW O}TiE CASE.

30rrlon Surrenllor to tine Shorll nut Chlt-rnnn-Fcntrs :Iub Vlolenncc-
.CLIADRON

.

, Neb" , Jan. 17.Special( Tele-
gramn.-Tine) town of Crawford was today tine

ECenl of one or tine most deliberate and cold-
blooded murders ever enacted amid tonmigint the
whie anti ghasty face of one of Dawes
county's bet known politiclamis and citizens
beseeches his frIends to bring his assassin
to justice. As a part of tine aftermath of tine
recent Whnipple embezzlement at Crawford
two men named Jackson and Ackes atached
sonic may supposed to belong to Whipple , but
In tine possession of and claimed by lorrlson ,

tine city marshal of Crawford , a man wlnose
reputation as a nervy and bold person has

hell for inimn. that position for some four years
past.A.

.

V. Harris was tine atorey for Jacleson

all Aclues. In tine olce of Justice Lee In
Crawford tIme papers of atachment were
Issued , and considerable talk was caused
tlnercby. The following statennent of J. W.
Smith annul Sam Thnorenton , eye witnesses of
tine affaIr , give the result inn all Its details :

As Constable P. G. Cooper was gettIng a
team at Morrison's livery barn the proprietor
said : " 1 will teach Van HarrIs that inc

can't run Crawford as me runs Whnitniey. I

wi kill that -. "
All tine pnrte ! , It seems , mail been drInk-

Ing. In tine justice's office after Cooper heft ,

mat words ensued between Morrison end
Harris , Morrison calling HarrIs some vie
names. Inn tine office at tine tme were Byron'
Jackson , Leo Garner , ItV. . iaiiy , I. W.
Snnitin , Morrison's attorney , Porter , rind sev-
eral

-
otiners. Morrison drew a revolver but

eVidenty changed his mmmintl about sinootinng

all to hit harris with it. harris
( dodged, bohnlnnl tine and caiieni for some-
one to take ills gumu one doing so Inc. to-

gether
-

wlh Justice Leo and another party ,
Old , but tine scuihie It was discharged , tiebali hitting Jackson In tIne arm

Morrison then ran out anni going toward his
bar soon secured a Winchnester. lie re-

turned
-

through tine alley anti( geting inn tine
nunnitlie or tine street inramndlsinenl, gun . At
tints juncture Deputy Sineriff Handy walke(1-
towanl

(

him , saying : "For Ood's sake , don't
sinoot. "

Morrison responded : "Go away from me
or I'li kill' you. "

handy bimng unarmed backed: away a few
steps mind Morrisomn , after taking a delheratetinough staggering nina at llarcis , puledtrigger Tine b'AI struck Harril tine
Jugular vein tine face , killing mba in-

nstantly.
-

. Morrimonn tl.en took another shot ltHandy , wlo ran toward HarrIs , which lOdged
In tine shoulier of I.lke Lyons , who inall jUlt
Connie bulling.

Morrsonn then ! t cal loudly for pro.-

tectiomn
.

, although Inc ) one away
from mini whIm ills gun , tinreatenninn ! to kill
anyone who canine nnear. lie said ito was
goIng to Clnadronn to give himself up , hut
no enl was to tela minim or inc would get
them too-

.Deputy
.

Sheri hiantly at once calietl for
volunteeu hIm , hit no one woullinelp. Tine town Is inn a terrIble
MorrIson Is a man of property , as Is harris ,

all both la"o friends
Late MorrIson arrived mere and

gave ininniseif Up to Sheriff Bartlett , lie Is
not In jail and no one can ascertain mis-

whereabouts. . It ElemS tine sherl fears a
mob of Harris' friennds..

ahinnne'snmtmn J'ulda "lcll"t II 1" Ihorl.
5'I' PAUL , Jln , .- ' Inllo-

duced 1n the mouse yesterday hy hteinr-
e.sentati'c

.
Felg cails for un Investigatiorn or

the char that inublio omclals have re-
ceived

-
$ lW.tO or tine ilubhic unmils enlrurledto their chare . anti Curl her cinangini that

$15fs itt deposit In banks that have
I tlnce failed.-

it

.'nI .
( raid. fr . t'owdn'r Mnlzlll-.T'OIA , Wlh" , Jan. 17.- .rhe terrible

@xloslol at Bnntte , Mont , hInts Sell '

alarmed the pcollle of Swansea , U luburban

town where time vowler magazIne of tine
JUdson companny of Snn Frammeisco II lo-
cated.

-
. Hc"hlrnl inave been to se-l'rlnlcure Its removal for ! their-

mreFent conmcernm Is such that th Jinnisom-
ieonmpany inns 1(1 mmotifled that it' time mung-
azinme

-
lit not rmoved forthwIth tine Peommle

will destroy I.-

STITl
_ _ _ -S _ _ _ _

; .'It.11C.IMUUl. '-.
Conell lln uf tine Thlrtetulh11111 SessIon

ut tine :ChlRhR ".Iultecr AROnchUn-
l.NOI.'OK

.

, Neb , Jan 17.Speclah( Tele-
grnm.-I.ast) nmiglnt's session of tine Nebraska
State'olmnnmtecr lremen's association was
called to hear anti discuss reports of coiminii-
tttes

-
ninth of time secretary amid treasurer all

to receive tine reports of time 11lerent fire
ulepartmnmenmts througholl tine state.

Today's sesslol was aim extremmiely Interest-
Ing

-
one , 1111 included 11scusslon of materof Interest from a legislative or view ,

tine appoinitnnemmt of n cOlmltel consitler
ways ald means or formIng a flrenuemi's ben-
efit

-

fund , annul the election of for tineolcersennstnlnmg year. Tine electons reulell as fol-
lows

.
: MI. J. Sllers. Keare , ;

J. I. Townsell , City , president ;
p. . Cunmumnnings . ecO11 viceres -
lent ; Chnrl's Peterson , Stromnisljmnrg . treas-
urer

-
; . , Carr Ileatnice secretary , annul

the foiIoving bond of cormtrol J. J. Clemenls ,

Norfolk chairman ; W. I) . Plainer , York ; Id.-

A
I.

. I'inelps 'ahoo ; E. I. . Tracy , Grand
Ilarll ; g. S. Pearsal, Columbus ; " . J. Tom-

lnson
-

, Het ; . IL. Sheik , ileatrice.
Grnnl Ilanl wIns tine city seleelell for tine

ntxt anllal mltng. Tine esslon was com-
mchtntlcui

-
this a comnmphtmmmentary bami-

quiet the Norfolk fire departn-
menit.

-
. 'rime hanqlet was served1 nt Hotel

Hen , In a mot satsfactor ' manner , anll-
In'cludell tine : "Our OItSts , "
htmL Mapes of Norfolk ; 'l'ronmptnoss Vt' .

Gallen , O'Neill : 'Life of a lreman , " Jtndge
. . . itobimmenn of Madison ; 'ObeJIence "
J. C. Cleland , Fremont ; "AlarmV. . II.-

liannitltomu
.

, Lexington ; " 11011 Cal , " George-
Corcoran , York ; ""ppreclaton , . Id. Ilulh .
Kearnmey .

O. II . Tracy of Orand Islalll was president
of tine banquet , annul hion. W. Id. Robertson
of Norfolk ofhiciated as toastmiiaster. Tine re-
tiring

-
ofilcers received many conmimlinnents on

time falthfll manner In which they lmerformeth
their dutes anti tine cillclenmt. manner pf con-

thrleenlh annual sessIon , makimng
It one of thl )oftable yet meld

-
1'lGlTISO iNS ( !COl1IiI1.

st ,JOWJil CII7eI9 Ztlxmhcling In Effort to

!Ielro Louver inntes.-
ST.

{ .
. JOSEPh , Ji! . 17Speclal.A( ) poll-

tel signed by all time wholesale amid retaIl
menn of tine city anti by ninny elmer citizens
in ) different himics of bunsiniess has beerm senn-
tto time represenitatlves fronn timis county in
time legIslature , askimig that sonne law be cnn-
acted to prohibit innsuranmco conupanmies from
connibinlnmg to fix time mdcc of insunraumce. It-
is Statcul in the Petition that time rates of
insurance are hlxed by ngreemnenit nunti that
the business of tmno different conmnpanics is-
condtmcteui under tine direction of a mnammnmger ,
nmppoimutetl to miperimitemiti the local ngemmts
and prevent thmemu. from doing business for
the companies thney reinresent at a lower
rate tlnanm that fixeul by tine compact-

.It
.

is cinargeul that exorbitanit rates are
fixed by tine coniupanmies in time conibinie. and
tine nmgents of tine "bonrul companmios" dare
miot depart from tIme rateS. 'rho law lire-
uihbltimig

-
farniers fnomn comimbining to [lx time

price of corn anti muercinnunts fn'onn corn-
binlng

-
to lix tIne price of commodities is

cited as evidence that the insurance corn-
panics , many of them foreign corporations ,

sinounld be promnibited from forminmg a conn-
bine

-
,

Similar petitions are to. be forwarded to
members of time legislature fronn other cities
in time state winere insurance rates are con-
trolled

-
by a. board ropresenttnig the insur-

trace commnanies In time combine-
.S'i

.
. ' -

.F1IJf lI1LT OPI"JIW1) FOE I'JtOItl TE.

Cinihitremn Asic for a I'ostpommo.nmennt to iecInIoA-

bommt ( 'nunnesthnig.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 17-TIne will of-

tue late ox-Senator James C. Fair want of-
fared for probate this nnorninng by time ex-

ecutor
-

mmmcd by him to mannage mis estate.-
Mrs.

.

. herman Oelrlchs and Miss Virginia
Fair , daughters of the deceased rnlhliomiaire ;

mis son , Clnarlemm L. Fair , the collateral
imeirs , tinelr minor einiiulremm amiui time execin-
ton u'ere cacit represemited by special coumm-

msd.

-
. Tine attorney for tine executors an-

nomnnced
-

his readiness to lroceent with time
probtting: of tIme viii , but time attorneys for
tue daunginten's and also for the eon of cx-
Senator Fair ntsked for a. continuance of-

tinree weelts. Eacii stated thmnLt tine qutestion-
of contesting tine will innmd not been fully
considered , mtnml at hcmtst a fortnight would
ho necesutmury to uletermine unpon tineir cotnrse-
of action , 'rime attorneys for time three
children gave tine impression that a. comitest-
uvouhti be instituted , suggesting as time Inrob-
ruble grounds mental unnoundness amid umi-
due influence. 'rime court griunteti tine do-
shred continuance ci' timree weeks , nmltinonngin
time postponiemnent wmns vlgotounsly opposed
by tine attorneys fen tine executors.

SQL!) THE JiO.VJS ALL It1UJIT ,

.tgcnnts Neglected to 'l'unrmn over tine Pro-
c'iIs

-
, Itwovnr.

SANTA CRUZ , Cal. , Jan. 17-CIty Attor-
clay Casshn inant returned fn'omn New York ,

where inc was senit by tine city council to-

iimvestlgate tine bond account of tine city
with Coihin & i3tnmntomm , wino fmmiletl for a
large nmrnomnnut lnmst November , Tine city inns
Imsunti $3i3C00 worth of refuntling bommclnm ,

which tine firm carried away without glv-
ing

-
nu'rnent for tint mn. It was ascertuinetlti-

nnut tine bonds mad been Inypotmmecateti or-
sold. . 'l'umis left time city iii a pectnhlntr 1)05-
1tIon

-
, as it had two sets of bonds uvimicim

were tmsueuh for tine construction of tine
water works. Cusslin inmmuh time books cx-
perted

-
and found tinntt tnt tine day of tine

lirm's anisignmnont it mmmd solti sonno of tine
bommtinn, anti Inc mtlnto foumnnl out to s'1monm tine
bonuls wure' ntold , 'riney lnm'e mmciii in vntrlonns
parts of time country nmnmd in Europe. lint
cormntultetl New York attormneys , wino aitl
hint tine city mail n3ufiicienit iegnnl Pohmntl4 on-
wmnlcin to heat tine unfit iesu' , nunnth legnil-
ittCjH in tIne mnatter uvihl be taken soon ,

.71 ; . t i.o u.s ii'o.mi. i x's JIID ,

Mrs. Framnle A. 7ienmmnnt oF Cineyenmno Attelnnhmt-
sto Coin) uni t l u I elnlc-

.CIIE'n'ENNE
.

, Wyo. , Jan , 17.Special-
Telegranm.Mrs.

(

) . F' , A. Ideana , uvife of a-

irornmlnent business maim of Cineyenne , mntttha
urn ttenipt on imer life tonhay by ttkinug nihout-
on otnnco of laudntnunnn , Sine want thlntcovered-
by a nton'vmmnnt , wino gttve tine ttinlrm , l'inyntl.
clans were stnnnmnoneii nnnl succoenleml in re-
ston'imig

-
11cr to coaciousnes. 'limo mini

cautea ntesgned (or Mrs. Memtnntt's at is jenL -
otisy. Sine inami lovely imonne a mmd inn sin n-

'ronnnndetl
-

by every comfort of life , Mr.-
Mentumni

.
conducts a large mnarnesni and saildlut-

rnmnnunfactory in Clneycmmmie niund tine funnily is-
vromnmlantmnt in social circles.

ileftnsn. to htceonmilza ( imninit's Sicv'nsor ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan , 17-PolIce Corn-
.mlssiontrs

.
Alvorti ltimnl 'robIn mayo reftlmuin-

ito recognize Ait'nziet , wino want ttlh Oifltenl-
to nticceed Monte Onnnmntt , tim snortiing mnun ,

aM coiammninsloner. Alvornl it-i jnreslnit'iit of tinut
1151110 of Cntiiforinlmm anti 'l'obin of tine lii.
bern lmun inn rnk. (Jovernnor I I told Inn I I nnmn tent
timnot tnnlnnts tiney recogmnizun mint nmhipoinntee
inc u'iii remove tinein bohim , as Inc mliii thunst ,

'fine hitter reftnnnes to give up mint 0111cc , mmcd
ill curry tine cast , to tine courts-

.lIsn

.

; ipoi mt vI It ride ( I "I s (j iniek t ci Ion.
CIIEIiALISVn.msin. . , Jnun , 17.James Urq-

ttiminn
-

t , aged 7 , one of tine wentltimlest resi-
dents

-
of tinini mnart of tine stntte , came in (corn

mint (aria to mnnn'ry Miss Myrtle Brancilnmnu1 ,
ttge'l 15 , (on uvinom he muncmnuseni an cx-
Peiwivu

-
trontn'eau. LJrquinnnrt's cinihnirn'nn din-

tsuadeti
-

idnmm frommn time imnntrnitngc.Vithlmn two
inours from tine intiur fixed for tinut cenem-

nmony.
-

. 'nlisnt iitncinsril: ntcn'ti Jnrtjnn'n's inn In.

suit (or breach of mnronnilse , clamming 21,000-
dtmnimugeii. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Shunt 11cr II inslnun.I Inn r't'ht lln'fenm-
se.JA'ESONVILi.E

.

, lii , Jan. 17Fiedori-
ck

-
Weiganitl uvent inome intoxieatiitl lust

imigint aill thrctntenetl ilint vie. in a lIt of-
uieslnernetlonn rime melzed a revolver mInd idiot
isirn tinrougin tint , inin , vitii probniiiy (atini-
rentults. . As Mm's'elgand stooui by tine
hotly of iner inusbannul sine woe seized uvilit-
nenuorso , annul tried to take iner own lit. ' ,
itut was vrevenitcnl ,

A ri.ins; him ens ( a nnlnng 'I'roiniilr ,

PliOflNlX , Arlz. , Jninn. 17.Iinut Stilt rlvt'r
mont tirenIlom'eml its bunks aind iine cuuurtcen-
foot have' is ntuinmt'rgeni , 'FIne niimsllnt mmmc tvn
days late. Itailnoad ntuttnoiiIItnt nice unt'.nsy
about the aiia river bridge ,

UNDER TilE IIAllIEIt

Union Paciflo Will Be Placeti on the Auc. 4

tion Block If Pos.siblo ,

FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS IMPENDIN-

dTrustces for the First Mortgage Bondholacr I

Reatly to Go Into Oourt-

VLL

,

FILE TIlE PETITION TOMORROW

Circuit Court at St.Loui to Be the Scon-

of' Legal Action ,

CONGRESS MAY PREVENT THE SALE

l'runnmit I'ittitinigo nil Smiline 11111 ACCC1)tlliiie tq
time Annnes-CmtmlI lmtcvest .mnny S'top

tine 1)ennt mmmd I'reserme thin

I'Cthmio'N Clnitnnm ,

It new appears tinat tine tinirty-two year !'

of clncqnnerenl cnmreer-dnmrlmng winicin tlnnmo It-

Inas beemn no foot ball of fate , as relmresemitet-
lby street annul kimntlreti localities-of tine
Umnlomn l'aclflo itmuilroatl connmmanny wIll tar.n-

mmIninte
.

In tine inmevltahie-

.At
.

St. h.onnis tonnorrow attorimeys froni-
'Ne' 'ork nmmui Ilostomn , represemntimmg the

mmmes , Gould amid Sage iimtercntts , u'iii appears
in tIne Unnlteml States circuit conmrt , Jtnulgei-
Sanborni antI Caidwell presidimng , where tineyj-

.ill. file a potitiummi in foreclesmnre , brimnginmg

suit tnponm tine first mnnortgnge ilivenn by tuna
comnipimnmy. Ii

it inn ininntetl , anti vitin sonmme inow of ntmmps

port , tinat tinis course Is nnot so nuninchn for tint
iitnrpose of sectnrlimg tine inoitlers of tine first
umiortgage bonds nts for tine inniluneinee It nnmay

mayo on Commgress. It is apparcimt that. tine
road will nmot soil tInder tine inamnmmnen' for muoro
linen tine sunmi represenmteti by tine first mmmort-

gage bonmuis , onn winicin Iecenmmber innterest itt
dnne annul defaulteul , uvinicin interest tind-

governnnnent's clainnn will be wiped oint , It-

behimg secondary. It is tinonigint , perinaps
moped , by tinosc interested tine road , thae-
if it calm be mnnade apparemmt to tine mmmemnmber-

aof congress tilat tine gemnerai govermmmniemt he

about to be nleinrived or amy possibility o

securing any part of tine debt of nnniiiIon

owed It by tine Union Pacific corporation ,
linen tommie immmnncuiinte nctlomm will ba takent-
to pants a nmeasure looking to tine extensiomt-
of tine debt , providing for tine reorgammIzatiom-
of tine connmpany arId refmnnntiinig of its inulcbtA-
edness oni hues acceptable to tine Immtcrcstu-
mnow forcing tine foreclosure , Tine trutit of-

tinis was vlntmnahiy adnmiittetl by one of tlnd
attorneys in tine case , wino said inc did mi-
evislt to be innoted personally , Imunt voultl give
it as ills opinion tinat tine fihinmg of tine petltiom-
uvoultl act as a. nttinnulus to congressiommai
action , amid mnlgimt, result in tine passage of
tine Reilley bIll , winicln , me timouimt , wouh-
be acceptable to the parties pressing tine
matter.

At all events , tine interests of tine govern' ,
meant , anti tinUs time people , in tine propcrtyi-
of tine Union Pacific railroad are in grea
jeopardy , anti actiomn to protect tine rlglntns-
of tine Itnbhic uvlnlcit inas nnany mnilhlemns aP.

mtahce , wIll be looked for with interest.
hAVE BEEN WAITING FOht IT. J

For sonne weeks tinere have bean winispor-
lags tinat foreclosnire proceedings would bel-

nstitnntenh , tinoughu at ineadquartors tini inieq ,

inas been acemntetl.
Yesterday It was learned tinat tonumorroW

Senator Tinurston woultl visit St , Louis In-

conmmectlon uvitin important legal bumslmness. At-
a later inotnr irn admuitteti that inc would tinerai-
mmect time eastern attorneys wino would flits

the petitiomn mi foreelosunre. Last 'nihgint he
stated tinat mis visit to the southern mnctropo-
.us

.
was for tine purpos& of looking after tine j-

itmtereints of time Union Pacific receivers , forj-
winomni mo is tine attormney. lie saId tima-

mo Inaul no kmiowlctlgo of time conntents of th
petition winichn womnid ho filed , as it Inad bee
prepared in New York or Boston.0-

mm

.

October 13 , 1893 , Jtndge Dnnimdy , shttin1-

mm tine United States court in tills city , ap-

pointed
-

S. II , II. Clark , Oliver "IV. Mink ann !
E. Ellery Antierson receivers on tine appilcati-
omn

-.
'of tine exectmtors of tine estates of Fred-

crick L. Anmnes anti Sidney 1)lllon ( tine largest
Ileinlermn of tine comnmpamny's txnnuis ) and Etlwin-
F. . AtkIns of flostoim. , b'

'
'

Tine interests tlnat applIed for time appoint'
immemnt of tile receivers were fnienmully to tine
mammagemeiit , anti tineir action wnmnt taken
for tine avowed hiurhoso of protecting tlnq-

propenty , Jtccortlinmg to ann oihlciai statement
Issueti at tinat tlnme , "tIne einjcct was to keet
Intact In one systeimi , ammti to preserve timq

road at its greatest vaitme , ann'l anmtictpatd1-

)OSSiblC sinlts growling out of tine failure tq-

macct oinlIgtmtlotns becaninto of ultmhi times. "
Preparations for tinis receivership mimi beerL-

goiing on for somao time. Olilcers of tine
connpany had cndca'oretl to keep tine nuatter ,

secret , anti one or two of tile tlirector-
wrencineul tIne truth severely in tinehr earnest
emmnleavors to c'omivlimco 'iVahi street tinat tint
niisintmncnmt; dr receivers for tine Uinlonn Pa-
cilia was anm impossibIlity. Director Russell
Sage , wino inatl been in a inlgln stage of in'tl-

lgnatiomn over tine rnnmiiors of smicin a receivers-
inip

-
, pretontheth to be greaiiy surprised wlners

told that recelvero Inmul actually lnemm ap-
pointed-

."No
.

part of the government debt is thug

until 1895. inasmnmucit as tine act of congress
requires tine comimpany to rennnler prefereintial
governinment service , anti tIne go' nmentt-
rammeportathon over tile roanl amnmornntmn 1mm

each year to a large sum of money , nmioro

than emnougin to pay Interest on tins governn-

nment

-
eiiiigtmtio'mnnt , anti tine comnipamny is also

required to pay 25 imcr cent of It net
earmuimngs to tile govermninent , to me mmimplleu-

lon tine niebt , the governmmmlcnt in any event
is in no tlanger of tnhtlinnate loss , "

WALiV STIIEET'AS IIEADY ,

Tine announcement of tine tJniomm Pacific
receiverelnip cainsed ma aurmnrlse r'aiiroatl
circles , amid was not a thittnnrbhmg feature in
time stock nnnnrket , Tine Price of tine steele
hind sold dowmn him tine Stock excllanmgo imbout
two pointli , to 1fl4J , minor tp the news that
receivers inani ten) nmpmmonnreum , on mast news
tint' tinnotatiotu rise to 16 ½ , but subseqnnently-
lroppenl to 1fl .

First Vice l'remldemnt Ti , F , Atkinns , wino
uraut Inn liostorn , sent 1110 following statenmint
over tine wires dmnring tine afternoon : "i'ino
gross oaniiiinga of tine Union Pacific systcnmm

for tine first imbie mnunmtins of tine cun'rent-
year. . Septeinnhier ineing estiiniatenl , In corn-

parisomn

-
scum tine mtamne pun'ioil of 1J2 , sinQw-

a decrease In gnos of $ ,11U00 , anti aim es-

tinnated
-

net dccreani' of 3631000. Since tine
fahiting off tbn gross arnmInngs muisunneti-

sucin large proporticims. tine director's of tine
comimpany amid oillceri cnn tint' line (if ti-ne road
inave nnmade streninous efforts to retlmnee , anti
mayo largely retlinceti , tine optatIng cehmenses ;
but tine decrease Inn gross earnings has itoen-
so large tinnlt tine tasic of olTsetting it by
any reductions in expennscs imnns of late seenneni-

to be Inolielesa , 'Fine very large uimnountni

Invested Iii tine properties , tine' mnnthtlforioami

Interests involved , nnmnti , above nih , line m-
ccesilty

-
for tine comntinued n'pertthon of tint

various hues un tine systemni as a uinit , have
nteennnenl to Impose innon I inc dlrc'ctoes tii-

nluty of at'iuienc'.iig' him time precetthimigum In-

stttmntcti
-

by api un beilaif of romno ef the
more mnrominenmt haulers af railroads Inn 'jnsk ,
ling for judicial interventlomi. .

' ' 1mm tinis cimntctlon: nttcfltlc in is nailed tel

tine tact tinat on tine let day of August , l894
tine so-cehlt'd tilreo ye.mrn" trust netemi mnatinre.-

'i'in"rn
.

, are now onntntntnntliag of these ;mote

l14i0.000 , WPnthihmn a n.tnort tlimt thnereattn'm

tine tlrt Imnstniimnnennt: cf time nlrbt to jima

IYmliJ: t'lat becomes No inegottat-
tmnnt

-
icking to aim adjnis'nnnennt Of tines

drinto cn welt le mtI. in tie face of lh


